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PRESIDENT BURT IS SILENT

Eetnnn from New York, but Eefnies to

Talk About ths Strike.

CONFERENCE TO BE RESUMED NEXT WEEK

fnililrit Sloenm of thf BlnrUnmlt ha'
TJalon Asks BeprmfnUlltfi from

All trlktnsf l'nln( to As.
sent Me In Omaha.

fVesMent Burt wss In an unusually good

fcumor shen he arrived yesterday morn-

ing after hi conference with labor of- -

flrlals In New York City relating to the
strike. It was with a smile and a buoyant
manner that he Informed a reporter who

tnet him at Vnlon station that there was
nothing to be said about the strike, at tho
action taken by the conference was well
known and nothing could be added till the
reassembling here.

Hut there the affability of the railroad
president stopped. Having said pleasantly
that he didn't rare to talk, he resented
further attempts to Involve him in a con-

versation. He had stepped off the Overland
Limited train Into the arms of a reporter
and the latter stuck as far as Tenth and
Farnant streets. After that first question
bad been asked and answered, however,
Mr. Burt became suddenly afflicted with

ome aural difficulty and to all outward
appearance wha unable to hear anything
that was being said to him. Queries ad-

dressed from a distance of about two foet
awoke not a ripple of recognition or con-

sciousness on hla placid face. He simply
would not talk.

Mrs. Burt accompanied her husband and
was a silent but amused witness of the
attempted extraction. The two went di-

rectly to their borne on Thirty-nint- h

atreet. Mr. Burt came to the office later
In the day.

Conference In Omaha.
The arrival of President Burt has started

the strikers guessing on what day the
conference will be continued here. Hardly
before the middle of next week la the
general conclusion, as not all the partiea
to It will reach here before about Tuesday.
E. F. Kennedy, president of the local lodge
of boiler makers, and Dave O'Donnell,
president of the boiler makers' helpers,
telegraphed that they would leave New
York last Wednesday, which should bring
them here Friday. John Plocum, president
of the International Brotherhood of Black,
smiths, has notified Mr. Kline here that
be will reach Omaha Saturday. Tom Wil-

son, fourth vice president of the Inter-
national Association of Machinists, has
some speeches to make and cannot get In
before Monday.

Very significant Is considered the action
of Mr. Slocum in asking Mr. Kline to as-

semble here representatives of the black-
smiths from all striking points by Saturday
to present the cases of the Individual loca-
tions. This Is considered to show plainly
that the thing Is all settled save the de-

tails, which the men themselves must ar-

range. The blacksmiths will come from
Cheyenne and Kansns City and those nt
Denver have asked Mr. Kline to present
their case. Mr. Slocum wlBhes them here
when he arrives, so that he may have a
session with them before the conference,

Snnt Urare'a Opinion.
"One doesn't need to be over optimistic

to see that there are nothing but favorable
deductions to bo drawn from what has oc-

curred," said Sam Orace, secretary of the
district lodge of machinists. "The ad-

journed meeting with the general commit-
tees here was not the Idea of the railroad
forces, but our own. We Insisted on that
when our representatives went east. It Is
only a logical proposition that a man from
each point where the strike Is on would
form a body that would know In detail the
Individual needs of each point and the gen-
eral desires of all combined. Theae Item-
ized things the officials In New York City
in our behalf could not know so well. They
are very capable of carrying on the nego-
tiations relative to reaching a settlement,
but when lt comes to arriving at just what
the men want as terms, only the men them-
selves from the locations involved can
know. The natural conclusion to reach Is
that it has been agreed to have a settle-
ment, and now they are coming west to
bave the men themselves dictate the
terms.'

Florida and the Southeast.
The Louisville & Nashville railroad and

connections have again placed in service
the famous Florida Limited between St.
Louis, Chicago, Louisville and Cincinnati
and Thomasvllle, Oa., Jacksonville, St.
Augustine and Tampa, Fla. This will be
the only through train operated dally be-

tween the above points and will leave Chi-

cago at 1 p. m., at, Louis 3:10 p. in., Cin-

cinnati 11:20 a. m., and Louisville at 3 p.
m. Equipment will consist of observation
and double drawing-roo- sleeping cars
and dining cars, serving all meals enroute.
The time is very fast, stops being made
only at principal cities. The train from
Chicago will pan Danville, at 4 p. m. and
Terre Haute at 6:35 p. m. For printed
matter, schedules and sleeping car reserva-
tions address J. E. Davenport, D. P. A.,
L. N. R. R.. St. Louis. Mo.

A. O. I'. W. Funeral Notice.
The members of North Omaha lodge, No.

159, are requested to attend the funeral of
Brother Samuel B. Leonard, at 1:30 p. m.
Friday, January '9, from residence, 1102
North Twenty-fourt- h street. Visiting mem-

bers Invited. CHAKLE3 W. WOOD, M. W.
F. XI. MCl'LLOl'GH, Recorder.

St. John's l odgo,
St. John's lodge No. 25, A. F. and A. M.:

The members will please assemble at ths
lodge rooms, 1608 Capitol avenue, on Fri-
day, Jauuary 9, 1903, at 1 o'clock p. m.
sharp, to attend the funeral of our late
brother, Samuel B. Ieonard.

(Signed.) CLYDE J. BACKCS.
Master.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mr. Chauncey Abbott of Schuv-le- r
are BmuiiK the prominent guests regls-'tere- d

at the Mlllird.
E. R. Flsk. general manager of the Sioux

City street railways. Is In (he city, staying
at the Millard hotel.

fluii. M. K Hopewell and Mrs. Hope-
well are upending h days at the Mi-
llard. They are well known residents of
Tekamah.

MRS. J.
m

?AMAGE suits in plenty
One Lawyer Files Sine Petitions for

Different rialntlffa at
Same Time.

Nine damage and personal Injury suits
were filed In one handful by J. M. d

yesterday and the parties are
the same In no two suits.

Hattie Teterson wants 110,000 from W.
C. Cole and his two bondsmen, C. T. Nelson
and M. R. O'Connor, because, she alleges,
Cole sold her husband, Charles Peterson,
liquor and permitted him to gamble In his
place, with the result that Peterson lost
$2(57 belonging to the Pacific Express com-
pany, entailing a tort of 11,600 to get him
out of Jail, and also lost his $'50 Job with
the express company and all chances of
getting another one.

Fsnnie E. Page wants $5,000 from Detlef
Jensen because he sold to her eon, Roy,
aged 17, liquor, which made him Irrespon-
sible and resulted In his stealing. May 10, a
rig belonging to L.'N. Oonden, for which
crime he was sentenced In June to two
year In the state penitentiary, thus dam-
aging his name and depriving his mother,
who is a widow, of his services.

John Dermody sues Otto Wagner, Henry
P. Hate and "John Doe" of the police
force for $10,000 because thy Injured his
(eputatlon and made him lose a half day
from his work November 80 by hauling
him through ths public streets In a patrol
wagon In the middle of the forenoon and
detaining him at the jail one hour on a
charge of a theft of $1.

John D. Hancock sues the Cotton Livery
company for $933. alleging that he had
made himself generally useful to that ex-
tent after November 11, 1899, at a sup-
posed salary of $50 per month.

Patrick A. Garvin tackles the American
Smelting and Refining company for $1,999
because of Injuries received on the right
arm and Bhoulder September 1, when, obey-
ing the foreman's orders, he tspped metal
coming from a furnace, which metal was
permitted to come so fast that It burned
through the dobe and flew up on his per-
son.

Flavla Watters, as administratrix of the
estate of Stctihen H Waiters, anea the
city of Omaha for $5,000 because Stephen's!
death resulted from Injuries received
when he slipped at the top of a slippery
stairway leading up onto the Eleventh
street viaduct and fell sixteen feet. May
1 last.

Auother Judgment against the city, this
one for $10,000, Is demanded by Nels
Thompson, who fell Into a ten-fo- ot hole
In the sidewalk at Thirty-fourt- h and Jones
streets the evening of November 29.

Frances Slla, laundress, sues the Omaha
Street Railway company for $10,000 se

of Injuries received July 17, when
she was precipitated from a car which was
started suddenly and without warning, she
avers.

The same corporation Is sued by Alex-
ander Jacobsen, who alleges thft a similar
accident occurred to him at Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue August 24, and who wants
$10,000.

BANQUET OFJrVKINLEY CLUB

Two Governors and Many Members of
Legislature Expected to

Attend.

At the meeting of ths McKlnley club
Wednesday evening a report was received
from the banquet committee, showing that
abont 100 tickets had L"n sold for the
banquet on McKlnley's birthday, January
29. The committee reported that In ad-

dition to Governor Cummins of Iowa it Is
expected that Governor Mickey of Ne-

braska and a large number of the members
of the state legislature will be present. It
Is possible that If a large enough crowd
i an be secured at Lincoln t apecial train
will be run to take the statesmen back to
the capital that night. A number of mem-
bers were elected to the club and It was
decided to hold another meeting January 21.

Have a Care.
Don't fool wltn a cold: no one can tell

what the end may be. Pneumonia, catarrh,
chronic bronchitis and consumption Invai
lably result from neglected colds. Nothln.t
can be compared with Chamberlain's Cougii
Remedy as a quick cure for colds and In
fiuenza and by Its use these diseases may
be avoided.

Oil Companies Klect Officers.
The stockholders of the Omaha-Wyomin- g

Oil company met Wednesday afternoon and
elected the following as directors of the
company for the ensuing year: I.oren E.
Nehergall. Evan'Jton. Wyo.; John N. Wesl-ber- g,

Oeorge T. Nicholson. Norman A,
Kuhn, George W. Craig, Andrew Rose-wate- r,

T. C. Havens. James W. Carr and
R 11. Sunderland. That night the directors
met nnd elected officers as follows: Norman
A. Kuhn, president; T. C. Havens, vice
president, and John N. Westberg, secre-
tary and treasurer. The annual meeting of
the linta Petroleum company, which Is
allied to the Omaha-Wyomin- g company,
was held Tuesday and the following di-
rectors were chosen: George T. Nicholson,
John N. Westberg, Loren E. Nehergall, T.
C Havens, N A. Kuhn, W. 8. Brooks and
Henry Hurdy. The directors then elected
officers as follows: George T. Nicholson,
president; T. C. Havens, vice president, and
John N. Westberg, secretary and treas-
urer.

HALF KAtKS

Via Wabash Railroad.
Mobile and return $28.35. New Orleans

and return $29.50, Havana, Cuba and re-

turn $63.35, sold Febuary 17 to 22. Half
rates one way and round trip (plus $2)
to many points south on sale the first and
third Tuerdays of each month. For full In-

formation call at Wabash office, 1601 Far-na- m

street, or address Harry E. Moores,
O. A. P. D., Omaha. Neb.

May Hnlld New Warehouse.
The Richardson Drug company Is making

a strong effort to secure the construction
of a building adjoining its present site for
use by the company ;;a an additional ware-houK- e

ljist year the company believed
that It had made the. constriction a cer-
tainty. The owner of the building and theground adjoining had agreed with the com-phi- iy

to construct the building In consldeia-tio- n

of a rlve-ye.- ir lease upon both build-ing. A short time after the contract was
mud" and the lease signed Mrs. John
Green, wife of the owner of the building,
died and this caused a delay. The ware-
house Is so crowded that additional space Is
Imperative and It Is expected that Mr.
Green will begin construction this spring
from the plans approved about a year ago
by the company.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23s.','

BENSON
January Clearing Sale

BEAR BOAS
Finest quality, cub bear, ten feet long, waa $45.00 price

now, $33.75.
Mutt to match, was $22.50 price now, $16 60.
Fine real Marten Scarfs, wore $29.50. $26.50. $22.50, $18.75

and $11.60 now all one-thir- d less than former prices.
Stons Marten Scarf, was $12.75 pries now, $6 .15.
Stone, black or brown Marten Collarettes, or double Co-

llarsnow Just one-ha- lf former price.
Scarfs In different kinds of fur, 12.25, $3.60, $5.00, $7.60 and

$10.50 up.
Children's Sets, $1.25 up.

DRESSING SACQUES
All one-thir- d oft former price.
Beautiful Battenburg Table Pieces, gpocbtel. Centers and

Dresser Scarfs, Knit Underskirts, Tarn O'Sbanters, Golf Walk-

ing Skirts and Start Waist ail oas-Ulr- d S former prtcs.

TTITC OMAHA PATLT BEE: FIIIDAY, JANIXATIY 0, 100ft.

MURDER OF AN OMAHA MAN

Inquest at Peoria Fails to Bring Out Clear
Storr of right.

TWO ACCUSED MEN fLEAD

One f the Prisoners Insists that
l.eary Started the Flant Doetors

Testify Aboat Marks Fonad
oa tho Dead Body.

The body of James P. Leary, the Omaha
man who was murdered at Porta, III., last
Friday, arrived yesterday and waa taken
to the family home at 1920 South Fifteenth
street. Mr. Leary was killed In a fight In
which several men participated and the
Teorla authorities are having difficulty In
getting at the facts In the case, as will be
seen from the following report of the In-

quest tsken from the Peoria Journal of
Wednesday:

The most Important facts established by
the coroner's Jury was that Monk and Rog-
ers were the principals In the fight which
resulted in the death of What part
Powells took In the affair Is not known
perfectly, but It seems probable from the
evidence that he will be held as an ac-
complice.

Charles Baudank, the room-mat- e of
Monk, was the most Important witness rutupon the stand. He tem tried that on the
night of che murder Monk and Rogers came
to his room at shortly after 12 o clock and
told him of the fight which they had had.
This evidence tending to Incriminate Monk
will be a stumbling block for the state,
since the former witnesses In the esse posi-
tively identified Powells as the man who
was engaged with Rogers In the fight with
Leary.

Matore of the InJnrles.
Another peculiar fact which was elicited

In the coroner's Jury waa the nature of the
Injuries from which the man died. Drs.
Well and McFadden testified on- - the stand
to the fact that they had found no marks
upon the dead man's body to Indicate that
he had come to his death through the

lolence of the beating which was admin-
istered, but that they found upon the
temple two delicate Incisions such as
might have been Inflicted by an awl or
some other pointed Instrument. The doctors
t stifled that the wound might have come
from the deceased falllnc. when attacked.
upon a board containing uncovered nails.

The only authentic storv o the flfcht un
fortunately Is that told by the defendants
themselves. According to their own ac-
count there were two fights, one on the
railroad tracks and another at the foot of
Morton street. Rogers has each time as-
serted In talking of the affair that Leary
started the fight by kicking Monk and
that it wa In an endeavor to defend them-
selves that the fight began. He states fur-
ther that after the struggle In the railroad;rds I,oary picked ntmself up and started
to run up Morton street. He and Monk fol-
lowed and fell upon him again, all rolling
together on the ground.

BRINGS IN ANOTHER TRIBE

Deputy Marshal Arrives with Abont
Fifty Indians for Witnesses

la Coart.

Deputy Marshal Allan baa Just returned
from one of his periodical trips over the
northeastern portion of the state, bringing
with him an unusually large assortment of
Indians and a few alleged criminals. There
are over Sfty of th former class, and they
were yesterday lined along both sides of the
third floor corridor of the federal building
awaiting their turn as witnesses before the
grand Jury. Of the latter class the only
new unfortunate Is "Jack". Kenley, who Is
now lodged in the county Jail awaiting a
hearing on the charge of selling liquor to
Indiana.

Deputy Allan tells a thrilling story of a
wild ride In the terrific wind of Tuesday
night. There were four of them In a double
carriage coming across the plains of Santee
agency on their way to BloomflelS and about
six miles north of that town when the at-

mosphere struck them. Allan says as near
as he can remember he left the carriage
very quickly and went some ten feet away
and stood en his ear. Another occupant,
he asys, apparently In even a greater hurry,
made bis exit through the top of the car-
riage. The other two men were discovered
later tangled up with each other and with
the vehicle on top of both. For some
strange reason none of them was seriously
hurt and they managed to patch up the dam
age and continue their Journey--.

Announcements of the Theaters.
Sunday night Belasco's "The Heart of

Maryland" will be given at the Boyd. It
will be continued over Monday night. No
matinee will be given because of the com-
pany's Inability to reach Omaha In time
from Denver. The play la promised with
a better company and the most elaborate
scenic setting it ever had. Alma Kruger
will be seen in the role of Maryland Cal-
vert. Miss Kruger . was the first woman
to succeed Mrs. Leslie Carter-I- this role.

All of the costumes which are used In
"The Prince of Pilsen" are from designs
made by the celebrated artist, Archie
Gunn, and as there are some twenty odd
changes of dreas for the chorus people.
It can be readily Imagined that when they
are not upon the stage the chorus is a
pretty busy body. This "Prince of Pil-
sen" Is reported to be the' biggest musical
comedy success that the stage has seen
In recent years. It Is by the same authors
who wrote the popular '.'King Dodo" and
Is put upon the stags with the greatest
care. The scenes all take place In Nice,
France, at the time of the "Fete dea
Fleurea," which is the great event of the
winter season. Musically ' there are said
to be more catchy numbers In the score
than are usually to be found in the ed

comic operas and the company Is
said to be one of the largest and best
balanced that is touring the country. "The
Prince of Pilsen" Is to be the attraction
at the Boyd Tuesday and Wednesday mat-
inee and night.

DAKDRIFP CAl'SED BY A GERM.

A Now Discovery that Kills tho Germ
and Prevents Baldness.

Pretty nearly all the hair preparations for
dandruff have some merit In allaying itch-
ing of the scalp, and In being a fairly good
dressing for the hair, but there Is only one
that recognises what causes dandruff, fall-
ing balr and baldness, and that destroys the
cause, a little germ and that Is Newbro'a
Herplclde. This germ eats its way Into the
scalp, down to the hair root, where it saps
that vitality, causing dandruff as it digs up
the scalp into little white scales. Unless
it is destroyed there's no permanent stop-
ping of falling balr and curs of dandruff
and baldness. Newbro's Herplclde kills the
germ. "Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

Opium Dens Raided.
The police raided two "hop Joints" yes-

terday evening and took owners. Inmates
and pipes to the city tali. At l' Capitol
avenue Lee Wah was charged with keeping
the dive and August Scheiielg, living at the
Midland hotel, with being an Inmate.
Chlng I e will answer to the charge of
running the place at 1119 Lodge street and
Dick Wllllamr of being an Inmate. Sarg-ea- nt

Rentfrow. who made the arrests,
locked the doors and then called for the
patrol wagon. .

DIED.

COOK Mrs. Charles B., Thursday, Janu-at- y

(.
Funeral services will be held at the resi-

dence. fr"l South Eighteenth street. Satur-
day st 3 p. m.. Rev. T. J. Mackay officiat-
ing Interment private. No flowers.
NEVU'B Christian. 73 years of age. at his

home. Benson, Neb., Thursday, January
I. lfcoa.
Funeral from ths family residence to

Mount Hope cemetery Sunday aftrwoo at
1 dock, FrlaaUa invited.

TWO WOMEN TIRED OF LIFE

Mrs.' C. J. Benson and Miss lionise
Cohea Attentat to End

Troahles.

Mrs, C. J. Benson, about 27 years of age,
attempted to take her own life yesterday
In room lit of the Millard hotel by
shooting herself In the right breast with a

revolver. She was removed to
St. Joseph's hospital.

The would-b- e suicide went to the hotel
about 1:30 o'clock, registered and asked for
a room. She was given No; 118. About an
hour later a pistol shot rsng through the
corridor and was heard by seversl people
In the halls below. Immediately the bell
on the call board registered and Barney
Bennett, one of the bell boys, responded.
When he arrived at Mrs. Benson's room he
found her seated on the edge of the bed
holding a blood-staine- d handkerchief to her
breast. In her hand she still held the re-

volver. Bennett succeeded In wrenching
the weapon from her and Immediately re-

ported the shooting to the clerk.
As the bell boy was leaving her room

Mrs. Benson handed htm a note which she
bad written, thinking that her wound would
be mortal. Later she snatched the missive
from the bell boy's band and tore It Into
pieces. Dr. Walker, who happened to be In
the hotel office, hastily cared for the woman
and later had her sent to the hospital. Her
wound Is not considered serious unless com
plications should result.

Mrs. Benson, who Is pretty. Is said to
have had some trouble with her husband
during the last few days. Mr. Benson bas
begun divorce proceedings against ber In
the district court. He Is employed by the
firm of H. Q. Strelght Co., 1017 Howard
street.

Until three weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Ben
son resided at their home, 2613 Charles
atreet. Tbe ault started by her husband la

said to have made Mrs. Benson despondent
and that is the cause assigned for her act.

Unrequited love Is said to have been the
cause of the attempted suicide ot Miss
Louise Cohen, who resides at Eleventh
atreet and Capitol avenue, at 7:30 yesterday
morning. While unseen by other inmates
of the bouse she took a quantity of cocaine
sufficient to require the services of Police
Surgeon Mick. After her life had been
saved the would-b- e suicide said she wanted
to die because her affections for her lover
were not returned. After she recovered
from the effects of the drug she was locked
up on tbe charge of being a disorderly per
son and now occupies a cell at police head
quarters.

BLOWS HIS HEAD NEARLY OFF

H. S. Hlbbard Commits Solcldt Within
Few Weeks of His Wed.

dlngc Date.

H. S. Hlbbard, son of Frank Hlbbard, re-

siding near Irvington, committed suicide In
a most sensational manner yesterday by
blowing his head nearly off with a shotgun.
No cause la assigned for the act, as young
Hlbbard was known to be of kindly disposi-
tion, and no trouble had arisen with the
members of his household. The man was
32 years of age and unmarried.

Arising yesterday morning, In advance of
the other members Of the family, Hlbbard
went to the blacksmith shop owned by his
father, carrying with him a short-barrel-

shotgun. In the early dawn his act waa un-

noticed, and the first warning that his rela-
tives bad was when 'the echo of the shot
came from the building. Hlbbard is sup-
posed to bave placed the weapon In an up-

right position" 'upon the floor, rested his
head-o- n the barrels 'and pulled the trigger
with his hand. ' His "Bead was badly shat-
tered by the charge Mich was sent into it
and made a ghastly stfehe.

Hlbbard waa to"havebeeB wedded to a
prominent 'Irvipgton young woman during
the fore part of February. The arrange-
ments for the wedding' were already pre-
pared and ' the bridal trip decided upon.
The victim of his own hand waa possessed
of considerable wealth. '

Coroner Bralley was notified of the shoot-
ing and went to the-scen- of tbe tragedy.
He will not hold 'an inquest, as the evi-

dence clearly indicates that Hlbbard took
his own life. The deceased is survived by
his father, two brothers one of whom is
engaged In the commission business in
South Omaha and' the other employed In
the Northwestern depot in this city and a
sister, whose residence Is In Lincoln, Neb.

CHANGE OF TIME.

Hllwanlcee Railway Increases Number
of Trains and Changes Time.

Beginning on ' Sunday, January 4, the
Milwaukee railway Increased its train serv-
ice between Omaha and Cblcsg-- - is three
first-cla- ss dally trains each way. East-boun- d

these trains leave the Union depot,
Omaha, as follows:

No. 2, Overland Limited, 8:05 p. m.
No. 6, Eastern Express, 6:45 p. m.
No. 4, Atlantic Express, 7:45 a. m.
These trains are all finely equipped with

palace sleeping cars, dining cars and free
reclining chair cars. "This Is the road
that has the electric lights."

City office. 1504 Farnam street.

Joint Installation.
Triangle lodge No. 64, Knights of Pythias,

and Lillian temple No. 1, Rath bo tie Sister,
held a Joint installation of officers last
evening at Triangle hall. Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming streets. Following the Installa-
tion refreshments aud dancing was the
order ot the evening. The following officers
were Installed by Triangle lodge: Ilerry
Hoffman, chancellor commander; Norman
Rothholts vice chancellor; John J. Blake,
relate; Theodore Featner, master of work;S
. R. Stlne, keeper of records and seal;

Henry Rothholts, master of finance; J. C.
Earnst, master of exchequer; F. P. Smith,
master-at-arm- s; J. B. Heath, Inner guard;
Harry Freedman, outer guard. Rathbone
Bisters: Most excellent chief, Mrs. Charles
Bchnauber; excellent senior, Mrs. William
P.erg; excellent Junior. Mrs. Norman Roth-
holts; manager, Mrs. Henry Schnauber;
mistress of records and correspondence,
Miss Mamie Rultxer; mletr.es of finance,
Mrs. J. R. Stlne; protector of the temple,
Mrs. Hesky; outer guard, Mrs. La lug; past
chief, Anna F. Decoy.

Seek te Hcgsls C astody of Child.
Louis H. Potts and his wife, Melissa

Potts, have filed In county court a petition
by which they seek to regain the custody
of their adopted child. Mabel Segerholm,
aged 10, which the court awarded to Han-
nah Anderson. October 18. The preeent
petitioners relate that the child, when 4
years old, waa secured by them at the
Rescue home with the consent of its
mother, Hannah Segerholm, an unmarried
woman who had been In the employ of
Hannah Anderson's husband: that when
Hannah Segerholm applied last October to
have the child given to Hannah Andersonthey (the Potts) received no summons In
time to appear and that the court was In-
correctly Informed concerning the case.

Faaeral at Charles. H. Foray.
The funersl of the late Charles H. Forby

took place from Myrtle hall yesterday
at I o'clock. The pallbearers were C. M.
Wllhelm. T. J. Heard. Robert Smith. John
Mawhlnney, J. H. Porter and Tolf Hanson,
all proprietors of business houses within
the clock tn which tbe deceased conducted
his business. The funeral was attended by
a large number ot people, friends of the
deceaoed and those who were attracted by
the sad incidents preceding his death.

Bank Fool la Dissolved.
KEW YORK. Jan. I. The IW.noo.ono pool

formed In December last by J. P. Morgan
a: Co. and other financial Institutions to
prevent the threatened money stringency,
has bren dissolved. In the language of a
leading banker, there Is "no longer any
reason for Its existence."

esjael le Kldaaplaaj Stary.
The case which grew out of the kid-

naping of Buthle Ewart from her grand-
mother, Ruth Dodder, by her father, James
B. ETwart-o- f . Orand Island, on North
Twentv-four- tl street a year ago. waa

lf """y awspt from ife records ysatenUy

At BOSTON STORE TODAY
The Most Remarkable Sale of Dress Goods Rem-naiit- s

Ever Heard Of.

50C WOOL PANTS CLOTHS AT I5C A YARD

23C DREi.3 GOODS AT 5C-5- 0C DRE3S OOODS AT 15C-- $1 DRESS OOODS
AT 25C--I2 00 DRESS GOODS AT 39C TRENCH

FLANNELS AT 5C EACH.

Today's remnant sale will cause a
Oo not fall to be on hand early as goods w

fast as tiey are sold out other goods will

25C DRESS OOODS AT 5C.
Every remnant and short end of black
and colored Henriettas, cashmeres.
fancy figured and plain
dress goods, selling up 5cto 25c, go at

50C DRESS GOODS AT 15C
All wool cashmeres, henrlettas, serges,
cheviots, etamlnes, etc., containing
dress length, eklrt lengths,
walstlngs, worth 60c, J

50c Pants Goods and Casslmeres at 15c
and short ends all wool casstmrre cheviots, serges In good heavy weight
suitable for suits, knee pants, golf and heavy petticoats,
children's cloaks and a bargain at EOc go at

All imported sample ends of dress goods
at

Silk and silk velvets
at 5c.

Big lot ot French flannel remnants that
at

Remnants of Laces Sample strips and
ciennes, e;aloonn. Hundreds of stylus
at 2o each and 2c yard

Remnants of Embroideries Uemnants
of embroideries and inserting in all

all
to pair, go

10C YARD All the cheviots, madras,
ginghams, shirtings and walstlngs that
have been on display In our front show
window, to toe.
go at, yard

AT RVfcC YARD One big bargain of
oxford waiatings, ail colors, Ul- -

to 25c at a yard CJ2k
AT 8HC YARD One Immense of shirt

ings ana percales, long remnants Ulpwould cheap at 15c, at,
7TC YARD Flockonette and cotton

iMuerdown long rem- - vfnants, worth 25c, at, yard
AT 6C YARD One big lot of In all

the latest colorings and designs, flrworth up to 20c at, yard

will place next flonday.

Our Jlo)
OJTAaWI

save retail good piano. Some

been from
used from rent).

been
take room,

A

$110, $128, $168 $174; $1.00
week.

been Rather than re-

turn $189, $198, $210, $5.00

these

n

slotts.

and the
Best for the Kuhn's

of
25c by by

and

your druggist or send 25 cents

Dodder and
her son. the decree
entered months ago by Baxter, after
the corpus
two the the child. This is
because a month ago Hurah Kwart. wife

and the girl,
sued for and a from her
husband, and the error then

upon me
were dismissed.

Trial
Slabaugh a

the matter the the
two the William

Jury decided that Mrs.
ma Keafer, the a per-

son to have the the boys, whom
phe has her, but decided

aa to the the $4
money held them

Fallsch, tho by
and IwcauHe this

the t trial

anal Managers Bsassrt,
Year events M.

the time sua a
evening uie nnimiaw i nuitn

were thirty
11.

sensation long be remembered
be piled bargain square and as

replace them.

boys' shirts
capes would be

$1.00 DRESS GOODS 25C
Bilk and wool brltllantlnes, canvaa
cloth, etc..

lengths, all
and one goods, 25c

$2.00 DRESS GOODS AT 39C
French novelties, sibelines.

doe skins and highest class imported
goods, I to 7

yards, have sold at 1160 3Qcand 12.00, at

accumulation of remnants

15c
that match 4 j 05 "

14 11 11 AsfUW

10c, and 25c
match.

.. 5c
remnaats of kinds of lace In valen
go according to tbe length Op

m w
of all CJ Tl C
widths, at Jmi2CmOC A 2C"lOC

AT 9hiC YARD One big
percale, wide, In short rem- - fLrbut many pieces to yd "5k

AT 6HC YARD One big square
kind's of outing flannels In light lrand dark colors, at, yard '!!

AT 6'4C YARD All the remnants of Imita-
tion French flannels that all fSifover for 15c a yard, at

AT 5C YARD Al' of muslins, cam
long cloths, etc., up Cr15c, at. yard

AT 1C YARD muslin
at, yard

Challenge sale table da-
mask, running In from to 3
yards; all from the very cheapest

the very at lens than half their
regular price.

I Watch
ot" Our

'noSf&NggHQWIudows

te Hosiery Thousands of odd hosiery in styles Ofb. u p 2uo a at, each

Remnants of Wash Goods in the Basement
AT

worth up
3

square
worthup go
lot

tn
be go yard...0""

AT
ranneis in

go
sateen

go "3v

worth

Watch the papers for the of the big Lace Curtain Sale which
take

Windows

etyles1

nants,

brics,

announcement

Watch

We are closing out every used piano, every odd
style piano every sample piano in our stock
preparatory to our annual stock inventory.

A CHANCE
To the entire profit on a serviceable are brand
new (such as sample pianos), some are (such as odd styles
bave dropped catalogues.)

Some are slightly (such as returned
Some are old-styl- uprights that have traded on new pianos.
Some are square pianos. True, these up lots of but they are

GOOD AND CHEAP.

FEW PRICES
Square Pianos 422.00, $28.00, $38.00 $58.00, on terms of 75c per weak.
Used Uprights $58.00, $90.00, $138, to terms,

per
Sample Pianos that have shipped us on approval.

them they will go at $213; on terma of monthly
payments.

Discretion would suggest an Immediate Investigation genuine

CHMQLLER.
65 WUfeLB-IL.iL.- rt.

BtAsnraoouaa. wsoiauu an acrata ruM nnmses.

Office and Warercoms, 1313 Farnam St. IlITTI
Factory and Warehouse f3l6 Farnam StJlilllA

low wssrsoom m sstoAswajr. utumcih

The Best Very
Cure 01

Chapped Skin
Glycerols of Roses

25c Per Bottle. Ask tor It.

Shrader's Laxativo Fig Ponder
Removes Alvine Poison, cause all ills sold ia 10c
and boxes druggists. Manufactured

W.J. SHRADER MED. CO., Omaha and New York

HOWELL'S ANTI-HA- W FFOR COUOHS, COLDS,
SORE THROAT
HOARSENESS TAKE

Ask

when Ruth Edward L. Dodder,
released and (liHchargi d

Judge
habeas proceedings, giving tne

custody of done
of

James Kwart bother ot little
obtained divorce

proceedings In
supreme court, tne mouun ot
father

Blew In Learn Case.
Judge has granted r.ew trial

In of guardlar.lilp of
children of late Judge K.

)ani, A recently
Km J. mother, is fit

cusUidy of
already with

custody of dii
for by Jobeph K.

guardian appointed Judge
Vlnfconhaler. of omlseiun

ew Is granted.

Salesmen at
nn r,r tti Kw m'hlch

caped notice at banquet
talur(iay aipresent traveling salesmen and
baada of ths deiautaienis ul L Bulla

to in Omaha.
ill on our

AT

panama, broadcloths, In
dress nt

dollar
at

Elesrant

lengths

go

Our entire

g
15c

all

bargain square of

match,
bargain of

all
go

sell

kinds
to

go
bleached

of remnants of
lengths l"--

kinds
to best,

C3

mlsmates
w

shopworn that

in

to

of

the

nothing

to Howell Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.

r Co. The affair was Informally organ-
ised and after the feast Joe Kelly was
chosen as toatmaster. There were seated
around the board about forty dry goods
men. some with experience running back
to the days of steamboat., when St. Iouis
was the natural depot for Nebraska and the
west, while there were others uion wbxwe
first report the Ink waa hardly dry. In
such a crowd reminiscences were net slow
In being produoed and for several hours
the time passed rapidly. At the clone of
the banquet It was decided to make the
meeting an annual event, and next year
to have the officers of the company as
guests of the sajeemen and managers.

A Beauttfat Caleudar.
Tbe Milwaukee Railway bas published aa

artistic calendar for 1903. Six sheets, 10xi!l
Inches, of beautiful reproductions lo colors
of pastel drawings by Bryson. Price, 25

cents. On sals at City Ticket Office, 1504
Farcam street.

tle tn Depositors.
Deposits made this week draw Interest for

ths entire month; 4 per oeat interest paid.
J. U BRANDEU BONU. bankers.

We've something up our
sleeve.

It comes out of the
sleeve Monday.

Will tell Just what's up
tomorrow.

Means money to you yes,
and come to think of it. to
us, too. Put who gives
two whoops In Halifax so
long as it meana money to
you, eh?

Watch the little tailor
tomorrow.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

1710 12 Farnam St,
Phone 1808. Bee Building-- .

The Court House is Opposite.

Plieft'l

Ideal KidifWelts
As well as enamel
calf. with Cuban
and also Common

H r 1 Sense heels.
tn other lines these

stvles and sttmt
lUHlity cost you

Sorosls are $3.50

lvvoi Sorosis
Shoe

Store
203 S. 15th St
Frank Wilcox,

Mgr.

TEMPTATION TONIC
As we control the entire output of theTemptation Tonic Company and the Mad-

ison Specialty Company He are pleased to
announce that we carry the only freshstock of Temptation Tonic now on themarket, and are pleased alxo to offer
$1.00 Temptation Tonic rresh 25c
10c Hlldreth's Monkey Candy c
lie Hlldreth'a Monkey Candy ya
25c Hlldreth's Monkey Candy 2io

1.00 Vlnol If you want it (?) 750
Remember Iifoten Emulsion of CodLiver Oil Is gunranteed to contain morepure oil than any other preparation made,price 75c.

$1.00 Peruna Dr. Hnrtman'a .... eio
11.00 I'lerce's Remedies .aa'o laxative Bromo Quinine bc
25c Qtiir.acetol best for colds 20o
$2.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills II Oil

$1.00 Her s Malt Whisky go.
$1.00 Canadian Malt Whisky 7&c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure guaranteed 75c
50c Pnr.sonl Face Powder ac

"Schaefer's Bell It for Less."

SCIIAEFER'S CUT PRICE
DRUd STORE

OPEN ALWAYS.

Trro Phones 717 nnd A3.tU.t.
9. W. Cor. loth and hlcnvo Sts.

Who's Your Tollor?
Don't order your clothes until von lnnvover our line of woolens. One thousand

(1,000) different styles to select from. I'rlcesreasonable and within reach. Workmanship
and trimmings A 1. 8nli $30 to $40. over-
coats, $25 to $50. Trousers, $6 to $10.

DRESHER
OPEN EVENINQ5. 1515 FARNAM.

Telephone 1K57.

CLOAKS HALF
and PRICE

SUITS or less
Every Cloak and Suit must go.

Your money will do more for you hers
than any place you can take it.

.(5C0FIELD
finii n MiiTan

; I U.UAft&.5UII LU.
4 1510) IJouitlaa Street.

I Tho
i proof
I of tho
1 Puddingy
I is in tho ei

(s)

1 Bating;.
Jfavo you
trlod n ('lico WnntJid?
Thoy
bring rcHiiltn,9 r.'i


